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 الخلاصة

: حهسف انسضاؼت انحانُت إنً حقُُى اضحفاع ضغط انسو عُس انًطضً انصٍَ َعاَىٌ يٍ  ظَازة نعوخت انسو ، وإَداز انعلاقت بٍُ اضحفاع هذف الذراسة 

 ضغط انسو و ظَازة نعوخت انسو.

شرصا انصٍَ حضطوا  42وأخطَج انسضاؼت عهً  4102زضاؼت وصفُت  أخطَج نهًسة يابٍُ الأول يٍ حًىظ ونغاَت الأول يٍ أَهىل نهعاو :  المنهجية

 إنً يصطف انسو نهخبطع بانسو .

نخاضَد انطبٍ  انؽابق وحأنفج ازاة انسضاؼت يٍ أضبعت أخعاء حضًٍ اندعء الأول انرصائص الاخخًاعُت و انسًَىغطافُت واندعء انثاٍَ حُاول ا

 وانحانٍ نهًخبطع  وشًم اندعء انثانث انؽهىك انشرصٍ واندعء انطابع حكىٌ يٍ قُاغ يؽخىي صبغت انسو، و ضغط انسو قبم وبعس انخبطع بانسو

 . 0..1ونخحسَس ثباث انًقاَُػ حى اؼخرساو  يقُاغ كطوَباخ  وكاٌ = 

يٍ قبم انًخبطعٍُ  نًهئ انرصائص انسًَىغطافُت الاخخًاعُت انشرصُت ، وانًشاكم انطبُت ، وقاو  وقس حى خًع انبُاَاث باؼخرساو انًقابهت انشرصُت 

انىؼائم  انباحث بقُاغ يؽخىي صبغت انسو عُُت انسضاؼت  قبم انخبطع بانسو ، وقُاغ ضغط انسو قبم وبعس انخبطع و حى ححهُم انبُاَاث بىاؼطت حطبُق

 الإحصائُت انىصفُت و الاؼخُخاخُت .

٪  4...ؼُت ،  .4-40٪ يُهى فٍ ؼٍ  44.4٪ يٍ انصكىض ،  0..3:  وبُُج َخائح انسضاؼت أٌ انرصائص انسًَىغطافُت نعُُت انسضاؼت كاَج النتائج

٪ يُهى شو زذم كاف ، وكاٌ حاضَد انخسذٍُ نعُُت  22.2٪ يُهى يىظفٍُ حكىيٍُُ ، و  .0٪ حرطج يٍ انًسضؼت انثاَىَت، كاٌ  04.4يخعوخٍُ ، 

٪ يُهى يٍ  ..٪ يخقطعٍ نهخسذٍُ ، وكاٌ  32.0٪  يؽخًطٍَ فٍ انخسذٍُ ، وكاٌ  ..2.٪ يُهى كاٌ انًسذٍُُ ، واٌ َؽبت   011انسضاؼت أٌ 

 ٪ يخقطعٍ الاؼخعًال نلاضكُهت. ..31٪  يُهى يؽخًطٍَ فٍ  اؼخرسايها و كاٌ  4..0يؽخعًهٍ الاضكُهت، 

نسو حغُطث  قبم وبعس ؼحب انسو ، وحى اَداز علاقت شاث زلانت إحصائُت بٍُ انًؽخىي انعانٍ  كشفج انسضاؼت باٌ  قطاءة ضغط االاستنتاج: 

            . 1.14نههًُىخهىبٍُ و اضحفاع ضغط انسو بًؽخىي يعُىَت اقم او َؽاوٌ 

كًُت انكاضبىٌ فٍ انهًُىغهىبٍُ  : أوصج انباحثت بضطوضة حُفُص اؼخطاحُدُاث فعانت نهؽُططة عهً اؼخعًال انخبغ وانعًم عهً قُاغالتىصيات

طاكع و وَعخبط خعءا ضوحُُُا نخقُُى خًُع حالاث انًطضً انًصابٍُ باضحفاعهعوخت انسو و انعًم عهً ظَازة انىؼائم انخطفُهُت يٍ ذلال  فخح  انً

 انؽاحاث انًرصصت نهطَاضت وانخُعة.

Abstract: 

Objective of The study: The study aims to assess the of blood pressure in hypervicosity patients, and find out 

the relationship between of blood pressure and secondary polycythemia 

Methodology: descriptive design study was starting from 1
st
 of July   2014 to the 1

st
 of September 2014. The 

study conducted on 54 persons who attended to blood bank to blood donation. The instruments were composed 

of four parts. The first part was concerned with the socio-demographic characteristics, second part deals the past 

and present medical history, third part was a personal behavior, and fourth part consist of the measuring 

hemoglobin level , and Blood Pressure before and  after blood donation, the  data was collected by using 

personal interview by responders to fill the personal socio-demographic characteristics, and medical problems, 

and the researchers measure the hemoglobin level for the persons before blood donation, and measure the blood 

pressure before and after donation and the data was analyzed by the application of descriptive and inferential 

statistical methods. 

Results: The results revealed that the demographic characteristics of the study sample was  96.3% were  males, 

22.2% of them at age 23-27 years old, 68.5% were married, 35.2% graduated from secondary school, 37% of 

them was employment, and 44.4% of them sufficient income, smoking history for the study sample was revealed 

that 100% of them was smoker, 64.8% of them continues of smoking, 94.3% was intermittent to smoking, 87% 

of them was used the water pipe, 18.5% of them continuous to used and 90.8% was intermittent for water pipe 

used. 

Conclusion: the study concluded that  the range of blood pressure reading for the study sample  was changes 

from before to after blood draw and it is reduced the percent of high blood pressure after blood draw, that there 

were significant relationship between high level of hemoglobin and elevation of blood pressure at P≥0.05 value.  

Recommendation: Based on the findings of present study the researcher recommended to implementing 

effective strategies to control tobacco exposure, measurement of carboxyhemoglobin should be a routine part of 

the evaluation of all hypervicositypatients, and labor sticking to increase recreation centers and arenas dedicated 

to sport.  
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INTRODUCTION  

Blood viscosity is one determinant of total arterial resistance which is usually increased in 

hypertension. This increase is mainly related to vasoconstriction
(1) 

Hyperviscosity refers to any state in which there is increased viscosity of the blood. Increased 

serum viscosity usually results from increased circulating serum immunoglobulins (eg, 

macroglobulinaemia, multiple myeloma) and can also result from increased cellular blood components 
(2), 

The precise incidence of hyperviscosity syndrome is not known, as it may occur in a large number 

of conditions, Hyperviscosity may occur at any age, but the etiology of that seen in infants is different 

from that seen in adults
(3) 

hyperviscosity indicates increased red blood cells, white blood cells, and 

platelets. Most of the time, it is used in place of erythrocythemia, or pure red blood cell increase, such 

as in secondary polycythemia
 (4)

 Increased red blood cell mass increases blood viscosity and decreases 

tissue perfusion, potentially predisposing the patient to thrombosis. Symptoms due to high red blood 

cell mass usually manifest as plethora or a ruddy complexion
(5) 

The variability in hematocrit arises 

from genetic factors, gender, diet, environmental conditions, exercise, season, time of the year, and 

age and leads to corresponding variability in blood viscosity 
(6)

 The prevalence of hypertension 

increases progressively with age. Results from the Framingham study demonstrate that among middle-

aged and elderly persons, the residual lifetime risk of developing hypertension is 90%. In the majority 

of patients (95%), hypertension is primary or idiopathic; there is no identifiable risk factor. The 

remainder of these patients have hypertension caused by renovascular disease, primary 

aldosteronism.
(7) 

presented that the increasing blood viscosity are associated with an increased risk of 

incident cardiovascular events
(8) 

hypertension remained associated with a higher blood viscosity, while 

the association with cigarette smoking disappeared. Normotensive smokers had the same increase of 

blood and plasma viscosity and pulse wave velocity as hypertensive nonsmokers. No interactive 

effects of hypertension or cigarette smoking on blood or arterial variables were observed, suggesting 

that the effect of these two factors on blood and vascular rheology are cumulative. Smoking and 

hypertension may change the flow properties of the blood and the behavior of the arterial wall and this 

may explain the arterial damage observed in cigarette smokers and hypertensive patients
 (9) 

  

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY: 

1- Measuring Hemoglobin level before the study sample blood donor.  

2- Measuring the blood pressure reading of the study sample before and after  blood donor 

3-  Findout the relationship between the hyperviscosity and elevation of blood pressure before and 

after blood donor 

METHODOLOGY 

Design of the Study: A descriptive design study was starting from July 1
st
 to the September 1

st
 2014  

Setting of the Study: The present study was carried out in the blood bank in Baghdad City.  

The Sample of the Study: A purposive sample of 54 persons who attending to blood bank center in 

order to blood donor. 

The Study Instrument: The instruments were composed of four parts and introductory page that 

invite the participate in the study. 
Part I: Socio- Demographic Information Sheet: It was consisted of 6 items which included: age, 

gender, and marital status, level of education, occupational title, and income. 

Part II: Past and Present Medical History: It was comprised of 6 items which as (high blood pressure, 

Diabetes mellitus, blood disease, liver disease, varicose vein, and respiratory disease  

Part III: Personal Behavior: It consisted of 3 items which as; smoking, drinking alcohol, and 

consumption of water pipe  

Part: IV: Measuring packed cell volume (PCV), and Blood Pressure before and after blood donation 

Sheet.     

Validity of the Instrument: The content validity of the instrument was established through a panel of 

(8) experts.  

http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/957343-overview
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Statistical analysis: The researcher used version 20 of SPSS to data analysis, and used descriptive 

methods which as (percentage and frequency), and inferential methods which as (paired t. test) 

RESULTS: 

Table 1: Distribution of the Study Sample by Socio- Demographic Characteristics  

No. Variable NO.=54 % 

1 Gender   

1.1    Male  52 96.3 

1.2  Female  2 3.7 

2 Age (year)    

2.1 18-22 5 9.3 

2.2 23-27  12 22.2 

2.3 28-32  10 18.5 

2.4 33-37  7 13.0 

2.5 38-42  6 11.1 

2.6 43-47  6 11.1 

2.7 48-52    8 14.8 

3 Social status    

3.1 Married  37 68.5 

3.2 Single 16 29.6 

3.3 Divorced  1 1.9 

4. Level of education       

4.1 Unable to read and write 4 7.4 

4.2 Primary Education 18 33.3 

4.3 Secondary Education 19 35.2 

4.4 Higher Education 13 24.1 

5 Employments        

5.1 Government employee 20 37.0 

5.2 Private Employment 5 9.3 

5.3 Free Jobs  19 35.2 

5.4 Retired 3 5.6 

5.5 Student  6 11.1 

5.6 House Wife 1 1.9 

6 Socio-economic status   NO. % 

6.1 Sufficient 24 44.4 

6.2 Barely Sufficient 20 37.0 

6.3 Not Sufficient 10 18.5 

Table 1: The demographic characteristics of 54 blood  donors  who attended to blood bank were 

of 96.3% males, 22.2% of them at age 23-27 years old, 68.5% were married, 35.2% graduated from 

secondary school, 37% of them was  government employees , and 44.4% of them sufficient income.  
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Table 2: Past and present Medical History 

 
Medical History NO. % 

1 High blood Pressure 24 44.4 

2 Diabetes Mellitus  2 3.7 

3 Blood Disease  4 7.4 

4 Liver Disease 1 1.9 

5 Varicose Vein 1 1.9 

6 Respiratory disease 8 14.8 

7 Non 14 25.9 

Table 2 shows that 44.4% of the blood donors have elevation of blood pressure, and 14.8% have 

respiratory disease. 

Table 3: Smoking History for Blood Donor Persons 

Smoking NO. % Continues % Intermittent % 

Yes  54 100.0 35 64.8 52 94.3 

No 0 0.0 19 35.2 2 3.7 

Total  54 100 54 100 54 100 

Table 3: revealed that 100% of the study samples were smoker and 64.8% of them continue of 

smoking, 94.3% was intermittent to smoking.  

Table 4: Water Pipe History of the Study Sample 

Water Pipe NO. % Continues % Intermittent % 

Yes  47 87.0 10 18.5 5 9.2 

No 7 13.0 44 81.9 49 90.8 

Total  54 100 54 100 54 100 

Table 4 revealed that 87% of the study sample was used the water pipe, 18.5% of them 

continuous to used and 90.8% was intermittent for water pipe used  

Table 5: Alcohol Drinking By the Study Sample 

Drinking of Alcohol NO. Percent 

Yes 
13 

25.0 

 

No 
41 

75.0 

 

Total 54 100.0 

Table 5 revealed that 25% percent of the study sample was drinking alcohol  
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Table 6: Medical Problems of the Study Sample related to Blood Viscosity 

 Medical Problems Always Sometimes Never 

 

 

1 

 

 

Headache 

NO. % NO. % NO. % 

19 48.2 9 16.7 26 35.1 

2 Vertigo 11 20.4 13 24.1 30 55.6 

3 Skin Rash 5 9.3 39 72.2 10 18.5 

4 Dyspnea 4 7.4 22 40.7 28 51.9 

5 Numbness  11 20.4 17 48.5 26 31.1 

6 Fatigue 13 24.1 16 29.6 25 46.3 

7 Urinary Tract Infection 4 7.4 42 77.8 8 14.8 

8 Bleeding from Noise 2 3.7 47 87.0 5 9.3 

9 Tinnitus 2 3.7 41 75.9 11 20.4 

10 Joint Pain 7 13.0 35 64.8 12 22.2 

11 Nausea  4 7.4 37 68.5 12 22.2 

Table 6 presented that the high percent of the study sample complain from headache, and 

sometimes have skin rash, dyspnea, and numbness, and high percent  of them have sometimes urinary 

tract infection, bleeding from noise, tinnitus, joint pain, and nausea. 

Table 7: Packed Cell Volume Levels of the Study Sample Before the blood Draw 

Packed Cell Volume 
Frequency Percent 

50- 52.9 15 27.8 

53- 55.9 29 53.7 

56- 58.9 6 11.1 

60- 70.9 4 7.4 

Total 54 100.0 

Table 7: Shows that high percent of PCV for the persons who attended to blood draw was 53- 55.9  

Table 8: Comparison between Pre and Post Blood Pressure Reading Concerning Blood 

Donation for the Study Sample 

 

Blood Pressure Reading 

Before Blood 

Draw After Blood Draw 

NO. % NO. % 

1 90/60- 110/70 mm. Hg 6 11.1 8 14.8 

2 120/70- 130/90 mm.Hg 26 48.1 35 64.8 

3 140/90- 150/110 mm.Hg 4 7.4 2 3.7 

4 160/110 – 190/ 120 mm.Hg 12 22.2 7 13.0 

5 200/ 120 – 220/120 mm.Hg 6 11.1 2 3.7 

 Total 54 100.0 54 100.0 

Table 8 shows that the range of blood pressure reading for the study sample was changes from 

before to after blood draw and it is reduced the percent of high blood pressure after blood draw. 
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Table 9: Relationship between Hemoglobin Levels and Elevation of Blood Pressure 

before Blood Draw for the study sample  

Variables' 

NO. Mean SD 

Mean 

Difference 

paired t. 

test   df 

Sig. (2-tailed) 

P≥0.05 

 

Hemoglobin 

Level 
54 2.0370 1.00870 2.03704 14.840 53 .000 (H.S.) 

Blood 

Pressure 
54 2.6481 1.33399 2.64815 14.588 53 .000 (H.S.) 

Table 9 presented that there were significant relationship between high level of hemoglobin and 

elevation of blood pressure at P≥0.05 value.  

Table 10: Relationship between Blood Pressure Reading  before and after Blood Draw 

for the study Sample 

Variables' 

N Mean Std. Deviation 

Mean 

Difference 

paired t. 

test df 

Sig. (2-tailed) 

P≥0.05 

Before blood draw  54 2.6481 1.33399 2.64815 14.588 53 .000 (H.S.) 

After  blood draw  54 2.2593 .99404 2.25926 16.702 53 .000 (H.S.) 

Table 10 shows that there was highly significant relationship between before and after blood 

draw regarding elevation of blood pressure at P≥0.05 value.  

DISCUSSION:  

Discussion of Socio-Demographic Characteristics of The study Sample (table1). 
The demographic characteristics of 54 blood donors who attended to blood bank were of 96.3% 

males, 22.2% of them at age 23-27 years old, 
(10) 

presented that the age-standardized prevalence 

increased significantly from 12.5% in 1998/99 to 19.6% in 2007/08, and the incidence decreased from 

2.7 to 2.4 per 100. Among people aged 60 years and older, the prevalence was higher among women 

than among men, as was the incidence among people aged 75 years and older. The prevalence and 

incidence were highest in the Atlantic region for all age groups. 

Discussion of the Past and present medical problems related to Blood Viscosity (table 2 

and 6)  

High percent of the blood donors have elevation of blood pressure, and 14.8% have 

respiratory disease, the high percent of the study sample complain from headache, and 

sometimes have skin rash, dyspnea, and numbness, and majority of them have sometimes 

urinary tract infection, bleeding from noise, tinnitus, joint pain, and nausea.
(11)

 stated that the  

one of the most dangerous aspects of hypertension is that you may not know that you have it. 

In fact, nearly one-third of people who have high blood pressure don't know it. The only way 

to know if your blood pressure is high is through regular checkups. If the blood pressure is 

extremely high, there may be certain symptoms to look out for, including: Severe headache, 

fatigue or confusion, vision problems, chest pain, difficulty breathing, irregular heartbeat, blood in the 

urine, and pounding in your chest, neck, or ears 

Discussion of Smoking, water pipe, and alcohol uses (3,4, and 5)  

The smoking history of the study sample was revealed that all of them were smoker, 

and high percent of them were used the water pipe, the present finding agree with another 

study who stated in their study that the viscosity of smoker were significantly higher than 

those non smoker, and there were a higher fibrinogen levels in current smokers than smokers
 

(12)
  

http://www.webmd.com/hypertension-high-blood-pressure/default.htm
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Discussion Hemoglobin level and elevation of blood pressure (table 7, 8, and 9)   

High percent of PCV for the persons who attended to blood draw was between 53- 55.9 

gm/l, the range of blood pressure reading for the study sample was changes from before to 

after blood draw and it is reduced the percent of high blood pressure after blood draw, and 

there were significant relationship between high level of hemoglobin and elevation of blood 

pressure.
 
in another study which found that they predicted in their study a marked decrease in 

systolic and diastolic blood pressure following multiple donations in donors with baseline 

pressure in the Stage 2 hypertension range with less pronounced decreases predicted in Stage 

1 donors. Little or no change in blood pressure was predicted in donors with baseline normal 

blood pressure or prehypertension. 
(13) 

CONCLUSIONS: 

The study concluded that all study sample were smoker, and high of them was used water pip, high of 

them have high level of PCV and the range of blood pressure reading for the study sample was 

changes from before to after blood draw and it is reduced the percent of high blood pressure after 

blood draw, and the concluded that there were significant relationship between high level of 

hemoglobin and elevation of blood pressure. 

RECOMMENDATIONS:  

Based on the results of study the researcher recommends the following. 

1- Implementing effective strategies to control tobacco exposure is useful to reduce the 

hyperviscocity  
2- Work on the completion of educational programs about the dangers of smoking to reduce the 

serious complications and a law firm to reduce the phenomenon of water pipe in cafes and clubs 
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